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Sea Marconi: Sustainable Solutions 
for Energy & the Environment
Research Technologies
Products Services
Sea Marconi Core Business: 






























Collegno (Turin) – Italy
1968







































More than a decade of R&D in a nutshell 
 Outside its core business, in the last 15+ 
years Sea Marconi started to investigate and 
to develop technologies for the 
thermochemical conversion of carbonaceous 
feedstock, from electronic scrap to biomass, 
waste tires, MSW, …
 Developed, designed and manufactured 
several subsequent technological generations 
 Main common feature: steel spheres as 
heat carrier to supply energy to the process
 Current result: a compact (containerized) 
multistage pyro-gasification unit with a high 
flexibility in terms of feedstock and output
5 key functions:



































• Sea Marconi had the occasion to 
implement its proprietary 
technology within the framework of 
the LORVER project
• The LORVER project aims at the 
sustainable redevelopment of 
brownfields deriving from the 
deindustrialization of the Lorraine 
region (France) by soil 
reconstruction, cultivation of 
different non-food biomasses and 
their final conversion into valuable 
outputs (biochar and bioenergy, 































Concept (2009) Patent (2010)
Design (2012) Manufacturing (2013)
Supply of main components (2013)
Development of the newest generation


































The basic concept of the technology was 
developed by Sea Marconi since 2009, based on 
the experience made during two European 
Projects (Haloclean® intermediate pyrolysis 
technology). Patented on 2010.
The new modular technology is built on different 
interconnected reactors with a common design 
(rotary reactors), but with different internal 
devices, depending on the specific function to be 
implemented (pyrolysis, oxidation, gasification)
Pyrolysis and gasification can be both realized 



















































































































































































































































heating of steel balls 
Rotary distributor 

































Gasification of vapor phase






























Gas treatment (cooling and tar removal)
Current “conventional” solution: cyclone + venturi scrubber and water quench 
(Implemented on a removable skid/module: can be easily replaced!)  
An innovative proprietary gas cleaning technology 
(module) has been developed
• “Dry” cleaning (no water as cooling medium)
• Can recover most of the heat from hot syngas 
as high-temperature air 
(improved overall energy balance)
Already tested downstream a conventional fixed 
bed gasifier with good results, now operating 






























Control room and electrical cabinets































Containerized for a easier logistics…
First prototype before being shipped to the 
installation site after a complete acceptance 



























































































 The plant is designed in a way that 
process and product flexibility can 
be easily attained by changing 
process parameters (feed rate and 
process temperatures of the three 
reaction zones)
 Even product distribution (solid vs. 
gas) can be modified according to 
applications
 if biochar production is favored, 
such as in the LORVER project, part 
of the char can be extracted before 
partial oxidation, converting into heat 































































Marconi L1 Marconi L2 Marconi L3 Marconi L4 Marconi L5 ott‐16 gen‐15 max autorisé
Al 103,88 104,23 109,84 123,89 68,89 102,15
Ca 6019,46 3601,97 5110,97 3430,03 11026,04 5837,69 4800,1
Co 30,35 2,40 0,95 1,82 1,26 7,36
Cr 7,14 3,86 1,74 3,23 <0,01 3,99 0,13 30
Fe 65,27 57,04 50,08 59,70 32,36 52,89 7,2
K 633,04 428,18 503,69 472,55 609,26 529,34 3167,6
Mg 592,76 366,55 481,24 374,77 642,86 491,63 533,7
Mn 10,17 4,15 5,55 4,20 9,78 6,77 5,87
Na 596,35 531,24 606,43 595,39 530,58 572,00
Si  540,81 542,33 649,40 620,41 480,16 566,62
Si  541,79 546,02 664,92 633,02 493,94 575,94
Cd 1,02 0,77 0,93 0,69 1,26 0,93 0,69 5
Zn 82,71 59,13 91,64 51,96 168,92 90,87 54,6 200
Pb 0,71 0,54 0,53 0,95 1,07 0,76 0,4 50





The concentration of heavy metals in the 
original biomass falls within local regulatory 
limits for the thermal conversion of “waste” 
biomass (“Arrêté Ministériel” 2013 2910B, 
deriving from the IED European Directive)
 Sea Marconi, together with some 
academic partners, is 
investigating the fate of metal 
trace elements, accumulated by 
the biomass cultivated on 
brownfields, among the different 
process outputs (char, syngas, 
ashes, …) 
 This task is fundamental to 
evaluate the feasible applications 
of process outputs, taking into 
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